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Jeweler',

Watch

Inspector.
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to nothing quite

j "bride as sterling sil

Apart from
is high here, and tho chasteness

or ths patterns which can be seen
at a glance, it Is Important to know

that the prices aro extravagant.
Our lewelry store the best place in tho

county to Ret suggestions for wedding presents.
"We have made a study of this "rift Question." It is our

business to know what suitable various gift occasions.

Our stock i3 varied and so are the prices. Every taste and
every pocket book lis sure to be suited. Wo havo

many inexpensive but dainty little novelties hero
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Th! la a Jewelry store where you can ret Just what V A

DIXON, The j

vou nre lankim? lor fit tne nriee vou want to cay. j a- . , - -.... ... ... , J iEverything in our tine line or euverwnrc,
(tmi, jeweiry, wnicnca, eic, contains

PHONE 4 OR 8

fioeWecttotheenrs

thequallty-wh!e'h- .k;

Choose Your Gifts Here

notiunir out real, tanRiDie values,
coupiea wun ctyies.

Drop In and lef us assist you

For Your Drugs. Orders De-

livered promptly.

cnoosinn your weaning
BUts let us prove to.

vou that here Ik a

REXALL and NYAL s
DRUG STORES

worthy
your

trade.

Local and Personal
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cary havo re-

turned from short visit in Ogalalla.
.Mrs. Wilson Tout was called to York

Wednesday ovening by the death of her
uncle.

Mrs. Sam Harris left Wednesday for
Kimball visit friends for week or
longer.

Mrs. Michoal Hayes and son Charles
will leave today for Linccln to visit
with-friend- s.

J. B. McDonald returned yesterday
from Lincoln where he attended tho

it
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Elk convention.
The Rebokah ladies will hold regu-

lar meeting this evening in the hall.
An election of officors will be held.

Mvs. E. D. Warner, formerly of this
city, came from Chadron few days
ago to visit her brother M. E. Crosby.

W. L. Crlssmnn Is still with us. Slnco
his arrival he has sold eleven lots in
Graceland Addition and two in Taylor's
Addition.

Henry Schott and daughter Irene
iSft Wednesday evening for Omaha
where tho formor will take treatment
for his eyes, which were injured in the
local shops few weeks ago,

John McFadden, of Sidney, who sub
mitted to an operation in St. Joseph's
hospital in Omaha this week, is im-

proving satisfactorily. Mr. McFaddon
is member of tho local council of K.
C.

Miss Grace Payne was hostess to the
T. M. E. club and their gentlemen
friends Wednesday evening. The
nicely appointed rooms were thrown
open to the guosts and nine card tables
arranged for five hundred. A number
of out of town guests were presont.
After the card placing an elaborato
supper was served to the guests.
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A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Bunnell the fore part of this
week.

Mrs. Harry Worrell, of Sutherland,
spent the first of this week week in
town with friends.

Wilson Tout and daughter returned
Saturday from Lincoln and York, whero
they visited last week.

Fine Initial Stationery and Initial
Correspondent cards at Rincker Book
& Drug Co. Blue Front. 33-- 3

Mrs. Harry Dixon left yesterday!
afternoon for Denyer to visit her
mother for a week or longer.

Bishop Beecher will hold services at
the Church of Our Savior at 10:30 Sun-

day morning. Thero will be no evening
sorvlce.

For sale at a sacrifice price, new six
room bungalow, close in. All modern
improvements, including a garugo. In-

spect it. W. L. Crissman, at Roach's
office.

With favorable weather during tho
next week thousands of acres of corn
will bo planted or listed in Lincoln
county. It will be a busy week for far-

mers and few will take time to come to
town.

Tho house on west Fourth street
owned by Luke Healey or Tom
Haley or, both, is being elevated
ond a new foundation built, along
with a number of other improve-
ments, When these are completed
the property will be occupied by Dr.
H. C. Brock and family.

Have received some new Promo
Cameras. Rineker Book Drug Co. Blue
Front. 33-- 3

Marion Carrier, formerly one of our
village blacksmith, has been in town
this week interesting our people in
Florida lands, for which he is a selling
agent. Marion pins his faith to Florida,
having made a considerable investment
personally in lands in that state.

H. D. Neeley and Joe Klein, of
Omaha, the hust-

lers for the Equltablo Life Assurance
Co., have been making their periodic
visit to North Platte this week. As the
"long and the short" end of the Equit-
able they constitute1 a team unsurpassed

I in life insurance circles in Nebraska.

Buchanan & Patterson's

Bareain isto )we IM
Full two story frame dwelling of eight rooms mod-

ern except heat, "full lot, shade trees and blue grass.
Located oh West Fourth street 'close to court house.
This is property that will increase in value and is a big
money maker at odr price of $4, 700.

Nice Seven Room Cbttage and two Lots, out-
buildings, shade trees and nice lawn ion West Sixth
St. A bargain at $2750.00.

Five room house and barn, South Dewey street.
$7,250. t.

Extra good seven room house, barn and outbuild-
ings, house modern except heat, $3,100. East Third
street two blocks from court house.

Nice six room cottage 721 West Seventh street,
handy to new round house. Modern except heat. Price
2,200.

Extra nice 4 room cottage on West Tenth street,
in the 600 block. Price $1, 750.

Good eight room dwelling on West Tenth street,
in the 900 block. Price $1,700.

All of these properties are choice bargains and
can be bought on easy terms. Be sure and jee these
before you buy.

Buchanan & Patterson,
Sole Agents.
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orth Ptfttttf Secures
Another Convention.

North' P?attsf, which Is bccc-rnlrl-

known bi one of the convention cities
of tho state, has secured tho state con
Ventlon of the JB. P. 0. Elks for 1914,

thanks to the efforts of Messrs. Mc-

Donald, Evans and Langford who at-

tended the stato meeting at Omaha
this week. While tho nunibor of dele-

gates attending the Elks' conventions
is not very largo, they aro always a
bunch of good follows who mix well,
and when thdy are in town tho fact is
known without any special advertising.

The strength of the North Platte
Elks, considering tho sparsely settled
territory assigned to their jurisdiction,
together with' their fine home, has
made tho lodge ono of tho best known
in the west, and tho delogntcs to the
stato convention roadlly consented to
having the 1914 convention held in this
city; they wanted to come hem next
year and mlnglo with tho "live wires."

In addition to selecting North Platto
for tho next convention, the local lodge
was furthor recognized by the election
of Hay C. Longford as one of the state,
officers.

A Word to our Subscribers.
While it is not customary for The

Tribune to refer to such matters, we
mako an exception in this instance to
call the attention of subscribers to tho
fact that too mnhyjof thorn, and espec-
ially those residing in the city, are de-

linquent. AJl- - thoe in arrears will,
during the next two weeks rocoivo a
statement of tho amount due,
and it is not unfair to demnnd
that those amounts bo ''promptly
paid. If you do not deem The Tribune
worth tho price, tho publishor will
thank you if you will como in, pay the
amount duo and discontinue the paper;
it is n)t the desiro to send it to n single
person who does not consider ho gets
full value for tho investment. It is
better to have 1,000 subscribers who
are satisfied and pay promptly i than n
list of 2,000 and havo half of them dis-

satisfied and slow pay.
The actual cost of producing Tho

Tribuno is considerably in oxcess of tho
subscription prico, and this being true
wo can not afford to carry doad-head-

If you fail to respond within a reason-
able timo to the statement sent you,
your nnmo will bo dropped from tho
list and the account placed in tho hands
of an agency for collection.

June Term Federal
Court Adjourned.

Tho term of federal court to have
been held in this city commencing the
second Monday in June, will bo

until September 2nd. Judge W.
II. Mungor was compelled to take this
action because of the heavy docket in
tho federal fgui-- in Omaha, which will
prolong that torm until the pnd of Juno.,

Tho docko'tfforhe North Platto court
is quite hoavy,fruany ensot having

since the last term of
court. The adjournment until Septem-- .

bor will, of
f

pourso, Increase tho
docket, and the fall term will provo tho
longest one lyethjjld.

Bargain List.
Full two stbry frame dwelling, eight

rooms, modorn' except heat, full lot and
shade trees, nice lawn and outbuilding-- 1

600 E. 3rd St, 'block from new school.
house, three blocks from high school.

Conditions in Cheyenne County.
The Omaha Boe save: Special reports

to the Burlington from Cheyenne county
indicate that out there the agricultural
boom is reaching the acute stage. The
agent at Sidney roports that at this
time sixty tractor engines aro in opera-
tion in the county, hauling an equal
number of eight-botto- m plows, with
each set turning over twenty-fiv- e acres
of sod daily.

Since the first of April forty carloads
of emigrant movables wore received at
Sidney and more than 100 new settlers
have located in tho vicinity of the town,
most of them buying vacant land which
they aro now Improving.

Tho Tribuno man does not recall a
season when more improvements
were visible in North Piatt than
at present. More than a Bcore
of residences aro in various stngcB
of construction, on every street one
sees houses being repnired or enlarged
and there is a gcnoral forward move
ment inUhe building lino in all parts of
tho city. Somo times wo feel that
business in North Platto is not quite as
brisk as it should be but this feeling Is
disslpatod when wo rido ovor tho town
and noto the improvements; we then
conclude that woliave been complaining
without cause.

Tho city school board and Supt.
Tout met with tho patrons of the Baker
school in the school house of that dis-

trict Wednesday afternoon and arrange
ments were made to build a windmill
and fence on the grounds and to irrigate
the grounds for tho elm trees recently
planted there. Tho building will bo

and eighth grade work will be
taken in addition to tho studios for-

merly pursued. Tho attendance at this
school numbers about thirty.

Mrs. Frank Dickorson, of Hershey,
who visited Mrs. F. Muchlinski last
week returned hom?. t , t

Brovity, BdjB Itcwjand XJrey- - to the
Cdntury, was tho sotil of Sir W. 8,
Gilbert's wltV5yblch BJmrklcd In chatico
conversation "tio icsA than In the ltnca
that ho wroto operas.
Mr, Grey i?lvcs a fotr Instances:

Tho tcrrlblo verdict An to a certain
Hamlet whoso impersonator uUwiao-l-y

nsked him to bo cnndld Is historical:
"Funny, my denr follow funny, with-
out being vulgar." A remark about an-

other conceited player wna mndo to "a.

very limited audience: "Poor I llo
lint all tho faults of an nctor without
the oxctiso of being ono." A word wna
enough. IIo described a sweet old
lady, nil sloping shoulders nnd honlton
lace, as "belonging to the early keep-snk- e

period." Another, w ho was being
ridiculed for tho hideous Middlesex ac-

cent, which converted bad weather
Into n "votl d'y," was gravely tlofoiul-oi- l

by him: "Sho Is of ancient lineage,
for It li evident sho descended from
tho TwnngloSnxotia."

Didn't Fear For Mamma.
Lnkowood womnn was recently

rending to her llttlo boy tho BtOry of h.
young lnd whoso fnthcr wna taken 111

and died, after which ho set himself
diligently to work to support himself
nnd mother. When alio had finished
tho story sho snld:

"Dear Billy, if your papa wcro to die
would you work to support your dear
mother?"

"Nnw," said Billy unexpectedly.
"But why not?"
"Ain't wo got n good house to live

in?"
"Yes, dearie. But wo can't cat thu

house, you know."
"Ain't there n lot of stuff in tho pnn-try?- "

"Yes, but thnt won't last forover."
"It'll Inst till you get nnother hus-

band, won't it? You'ro a pretty good
looker, mn."

Mamma" gnvo up right thero. Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.
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"Let Her Go, Gallagher."
Judge Beaver of Morgan county, Ky.,

had n trotting mnro of which he wns
very proud Tho nulmnl was nlwnys
driven at tho race mceta by a man
tinmed Gallagher, who was at Uint tltno
city mnrshal of narrodsburg. On ono
occasion tho judgobntorcd his mnro at
a trotting meeting in Tipton county.
Somo sports there, knowing of tho
judgo'B prldo iu tho nnluml, thought
they would lower his colors for once,
so they entered against her n noted fust
trotter. At tho end of tho first half
mile the two trotters passed under tho
wire neck and neck nt n '2:40 pnee, nud
tho Judge grew wildly excited. "Let
her go, Gallagher! Let her go!" ho

shouted. And Gnlloghcr, hearing, loos-

ened tho lines. Tho mnro plucklly re
sponded nnd finished moro thnn u dozen
lengths nhcad, amid tho wild cheering
of tho crowd. Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Fornotful Disraeli's Luck.
Disraeli received ono morning a let-

ter from a Mrs. Wlllynma, whom ho

did not know, In which alio snld that
sho had read his novels with much in-

terest and would lllto to mnko his ac-

quaintance. Sho also nsked a question
which rondercd It nccessnry for him to

rnnawor tho letter. Unfortunntely tno
letter was left in his grentcont pocket,
nnd "Dizzy" did not wear tho cout until
soventl months nfter, when ho hap-

pened trf bo In the south of ICngland
nnd in tho very town In which Mrs
Willymns lived. Coming across tho
letter in such circumstances, It oc-

curred to him to call upon her, nnd
Mrs. Willymns wns bo (lnttered at, ns
sho thought, IiIb carrying tho letter so
long nbout him and thou calling that
sho Ueclded on lenviug him her

""
Function of the Eyebrows.

Tho eyebrows protect tho eyo from
external violence. Tho hairs, on

of their oblique direction, pre-

vent tho perspiration from flowing to-

ward or irritating tho surface of that
organ; they direct it townrd tho tern-trt- n

nnfl tho root of tho HOBO. Tho

HM

color nnd number of holra of tho eyo-bro-

hnvo an lufluenco upon their ubo.
They generally hnvo somo rclnUon to
the climate. The eyebrows protect tho
eyo from excess of light particularly
when It conies from nbove. This ef-

fect !b mado moro conspicuous by
knitting of tho brows.

A Will In Rime.
This will, although written In rime,

was proboted in County Dublin, Iro-lan- d:

All earthly goods 1 havo In store
To my dear wlro I leavo for evermore.
I freely elve; no limit do I fix.
This Is my will, and she executrix.
THOMAS ANDnKW AKMBTnONO.

Tho "earthly goods" amounted to
$0,1500 worth of property.

Capped.
Yankee, boasting of tho great bent

experienced in America It's bo hot It
burns tbo wings off tho files! Pat
That's nothing to whnt it Is in Ireland!
Wo havo to feed hens on Ico crenm to
beep them from Inylng boiled eggs!
Loudon Telegraph.

Innnlmato 8alesmen.
"Aro those good grnphophones?"
"Tho goods speak for themselves."
"That's ho. Well, wind ono up nnd

let's seo If It can effect n salo." Louis- -

vlllo Courier-Journa- l.

Quito Likely.
"What do you know of old dog

Trny?"
"Judging by tho name, ho must have

beat tho doiico." Now York Press,

Coercion.
"How old nro you, Ethel?"
"I'm (Ira, an' tnnramn says If I'm

good an' cats lots o' oatmeal I'll bo nix
next blrtudiy." Life.
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Mrs. George Mudd, of Hcrshoy, Is

pelting this week In town with friends,
Mrs. Margaret Post, houie keeper at

the Neville residence, has been very 111

for several days past
A i L. Konold, of Cheyenne, general

chairman of tho B. of L, E., spent
yosterdar in town on business concern-
ing tho brotherhood.

High Living Costs According-- '

to What You Use.
"Lots of prices nro no they were hvelvc
ago.

We Sell

Mnclroni lbs for
CocoanutrBulk host grado

por lb

Eggs per dozon
20 lbs

Sugar
18 lbs cane

Sugar, for. ........

25c
20c
15c

.b.:$i.oo
uranuiatcd $1.00

full sizo can i(nstandard per con lUC
Corn standard por rnn 7c ')(?

4 cans for DC

Quaker Oats large pkg.. ZjC

Quaker ,Oats small pkg.. HJC

E. C. Corn Flakes 4 pkg.. 25C

BrokenRice per lb 0C

Rico Jnp typo 4 lbs for... loC
Prunes small sizo per lb. 0C

Corn Starch per pkg 0C

Gloss Starch por pkg......
Corn Starch Kingsfords per

pkg

Silver Gloss Starch per pkg

Yeast Foam 4c pkg 3 for..

LewisILye per can

EoglelLye por enn

American Lyo per can

5c
8c
8c

10c
8c
8c
8c

1 T

Commencement Books at Rincker
Book & Drug Co. Blue Front. 33-- 3

Mayor Evans returned yesterday
from Lincoln where he attended tho
Elk's this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore, of Tryon, who
spont tho winter in California aro spend-
ing n few days in town while- - enroute
home.

v
Grocery higher1 thnn years

Granulated

Tomatoes,

. . .

Convention

Swift Premium Hams per
lb .1...

Nationnl Oats jargo pkg..

National Oats small pkg..

Fels Naptha Soqp por cako.
Soda Crackers largo boxes

por lb.,,
Oyster Crackers largo

boxes per lb....
K. 0. Baking Powder 2o

ozcan
Royal Baking Powder 1G

oz can
Dr. Prices Bnking,Powdor

1G oz can

Kraut por can

Hominy por can

Pink Salmon per can.

Swcot Potatoes per can. .
Potatoes ICc peck por

bushel

Coffco fair grade por lb. . .
California Fruits in good

Byrup porenn...
Coconnut best grade & lb

packngo per pkg
Evaporated Apples por

lb
Horso Shoo Tobacco, por

lb
Spenr Head Tobacoo por

lb

Star Tobacco per lb.

J.T. Tobacco per lb.

We pay for yourfjbutter and

WILCOXBDEPARTMENT STORE.

When You get Sick

or don't feel Just Right.

and when there is n big washing to be
donowho do you think of -- first. Why
tho Power Laundry of course. The nexl
time you feel this wny just call up

"YOUR BOSON FRIEND."

DICKEY'S SANlTARYJiLAUNDRY.

Auto Delivery

Stability, Efficiency and

JInvo hoon Jnatovs
In growth of

First National
-- of-

v

tho
tho tho

XOIt'MI 1'Z.A.TTIS, XJSJilisXSKA.

ilJ

20c
20c
10c

5c
6k
65c

20c
45c
45c
10c

12k
50c
25c
20c
15c
10c
45c
45c
45c
40c

cash eggs.

sm

CAl'ITAr, AA'O Slltl'LUSt
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.
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Phone77

Service

Bank,

The Autoist
Who Looks

at our lamps, speedometers,
oilers, horns, batteries, tools,
tires, etc., knows that they are
the kind lie wants. Ho rec-

ognizes the fuct that the worth-
less and untried haye no pluce
here, Como and seo if our ex-

hibit will not remind you of
something you need.

J. S. Davis Auto Co.'


